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VOLUME X II.

IE THIRD OF 
IATE FAVORS 

TAX REVISION
Bj UnlUd Pr«—

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—  A 
1̂1 ,1 lotted today that more 

one-third of the senate fa- 
hr un o f the undistributed
L i • ax. It stipulated leaders of 

gji! to-buaines* bloc to broad- 
th, demand for legislation in- 
deii to stem the current busi- 
f r, r. ssion.
/•a.!, rs of the bloc added two
fft ves, legislation to lessen 

-tlife and to relax federal 
,ti.m of utilities to their goal

f tax f  vision.
| • hua Bailey, Deni.. N. ('.,

Frederick Steiwer, Rep., Ore., 
n-ured the new proposals.

[Bail' declaria* that factors 
| ., i to the profits tax had 

sed the business slump, railed 
congressional action to end 
striki among the rival unions 

| : V I o f I. and the (' 1. U.
to prevent illegal strikes. 

Bteiaer said the labor situation 
e west had been one o f the 

fcortat;’ factor* in hind 
: that action .-hould 

i, - ace unions to accept 
Kudu s >n of their quarrels. He 

' nii.difieil form of 11.•
sed little T. V. A bill might 
tsible but there should be an 
of governmental tinkering 
the currency *nd a relaxa- 
f regulation o f utilities. 

Meanwhile, following President 
elt's order for an investi- 

ior ef monopolies by the Fed 
1 Trtde Commission, Sen. J*>- 
ih C- O'Mahoney, Dem., Wyo., 
i that it was “ absurd" that our 
momii system should “ go into 
allspin when a few men in the 
anciu! circles of New York City 
the jitters.”
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Tied Up Senate in Lynch Knot West Offset to Hickok Ellenburger 
Producer Rigged Up by Lone Star

Lone Star Gas company’s No. 1 
M. Thomas, 1,340-foot west offset 
to Hickok Producing & Develop 
ment company No. 1 Van Parmei,

miles north o f Eastland, section 
7, block 4, H. & T. C. R. R. sur
vey. The show was in a sand.

In Callahan county, it was re- 
, ported, showing o f oil in limey 

1,000-barrel Ellenberger producer; formation at 1,661-01 feet in the 
about eight miles northwest ot i |>hillips> Petroleum comnany No. 1 
Cisco, was being rigged up this Coza.t, 4,000-foot test, has been
week-end

Location is 660 feet west of the 
oust line, 668 feet eouth of the 
north line, S. P. R. R. company 
survey, southeast quarter sect'on 
478. The Thomas 160 acres ad
joins to the west the Van Parmer 
land.

The- Lone Star’s well mark.- the 
second initiated following the

tested for five barrels daily. The 
well will be drilled ahead as to 
original plans, it was also report
ed.

In Erath county, about three 
miles southeast of the Hickey et al 
Desdemona extension well, the 
Southwest Production company 
was to shoot with 160 quarts a 
lime formation at 2,902-3,065

completion of the Van Parmer, fe^t. Inner string was set at 2 ■ 
Hickok has already started work 
on a well a mile and a half south
east of its producer.

Senator loin ( onnally (Deni., Tcx.l right, so violently opposed the 
anti-lynching bill that he continued “ filibustering" in his own office 
following an hours-long Senate peech. He relinquished floor leader- 
-hip of the filibu.-ter to some o f hi- souther colleagues, and is shown 
above a he conunue-d his speech with gesture*, to Senator Claude 

Pepper D*-m., Ha. I- who also opposed the measure.

?n Hunters Kill 
Jeven Bucks On 

la* n Countv Hunt
r rty of hunter* returned to

!ay after killing I 1 
whili hunting on the ranch 
i Eckert A Sons in Mason

U. S. EMBASSY 
IS MOVED TO  

SAFE QUARTERS
By United

SHANGHAI, Nov. 20. -Am er
ican embassy archives were loaded 
on the gunboat Luzon it Nanking 
today and the embassy personnel 
prepared to leave, as the Chinese 
government announced, formally 
its abandonment of the republic's 
capito!.

D.

f the party, and the 
nd size o f the deer killed 

Joseph, one 9 point buck: 
i vant, one 8- and one fi
nk; R. C. Carlyle, one fi
n-point buck* A. H. Pow- 
' point buck; Gene Turk- 

point buck and a turk- 
i k Donowho, one 6-point 

ry Morgan, one 8-point 
E. Hammer, one 6-point 

ini C. C. Huffman, one 10 
ick. Bill Hunter, the oth- 
dn-r of the party, failed to 

la buck.
I'd .n plans to return to the 
h b.-fore the hunting season 
is m December, taking his son 
daughter with him.

In imaking the announcement
the ivernment said it* removal
wan njmlf only in ord i ■ • k •
mem* advantageous
which to prosecute the war again ;'t
Japan

“ The rally of the nation to re-
sist Jlipan has laid th<* hasis for a
new (Chinese people,” the govern-
ment statement said.

At Shanghai the Japan*•se an-
nounced the capture of Soochow

E.

)ung Ranger Boy 
Be Buried Today

in i! services for Denny 
|n' Hise, infant son of Mr. and 

0. K. Hise o f Ranger, who 
Saturday in a Ranger hospi- 
'ill be conducted from-First 

|*tian church o f Ranger this 
noon at 3 o ’clock, with Rev.
Johnson, pastor, conducting 

P . assisted by Rev. K. 
fdmonds.
If * | n-■ nt will be in Evergreen 
E v ith Killingsu nrth, Cox
i*"1- of arrangements.

baby was born Jan. 25,

s ‘ bis father and mother
!  include one brother.

T-’jgene Hise.

Igment Goes to 
Mrs. Ollie Davis

[dement o f $3,700.50 was g<v 
["day by the Palo Pinto dis 
Vf ""rt for Mrs. Ollie Davis in 

nnst the Southern Under- 
f r> Insurance company of 
ton.
> Davis is the widow o f I>av- 
Davi*. who died after an ac- 
when a truok with a load 

'*nK was going through nn 
I'P*"* February 24 last year 
[*^a» county. Davis an #m- 

° f  the Oil Field Transpor- 
•enmpany o f  Ranger and a 

' nt of Ranger with Mrs. Dav- 
*’ voing to Arp with the load 
i 'In accident occurred.

D. Dabney of Eastland 
np of the attornaya for Mrs

45 miles west o f Shanghai by a 
strategy like that with which the 
Greeks took Troy.

Fifteen men gained admittance 
to the city gates from sleepy Chi
nese sentinals. In muking their 
way they hoisted the Japanese flag 
ns a signal to troops outside, 
who stormed the gates, cut down 
all Chinese and took the city.

At Shanghai, also coincident 
with the government announce
ment of the abandonment of Nan
king, a statement was made public 
from Mao Tse-Tung. political 
chieftain of the Chinese commun
ist army, now the e'ghth rout 
army. Issued at hit headquarters 
in the far northwest, the statement 
urged a complete change in Chi
nese strategy from passive resist
ance to active attack and the mass
ing of every able-bodied man and 
woman to fight.

Four Are Burned 
In Stove Explosion

Bv United Fres*
TYLER, Texas, Nov. 20.— Four 

members of a family were burned 
critically today when a gasoline 
stove exploded in their home at 
Arp, 17 miles cast of Tyler.

Doctors held little hope for the 
recovery of Bud Hubbard, h i s 
wife, and their daughter, Velma, 
13, but a son, Roy, three, had a 
slight chance to survive.

Hubbard had been repairing 
the stove and started to light the 
flame when the explosion occur
red, shattering windows in the 
house.

iEd Graham, Former 
Citizen of Eastland 
Expires at Graham

Funeral service for Ed Graham, 
UK, former resident of Eastland, 
who died suddenly Friday night at 
Graham, will be held at 4:30 this 
afternoon at the family home in 
Graham.

From Graham the body will be 
takrn to Coffcyville, Kans., for
burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham until two 
years ago resided at Eastland, 
where he was manager for the 
Mook Oil company.

Survivors are his wife, a son, 
Floyd, of Coffeyville, and two 
daughters.

Early Trial Asked 
For Billy Palmeri

By Unite*! Tress
FORT WORTH. Nov. 20. —  At

torneys for both state and defense 
asked today that the trial for 
Mi . Billy Jo Palmeri, Kansas City 
woman charged in connection 
with the fatal stabbing o f A. M. 
Roily of Dallas, be set for Mon
day. •

Roily was stabbed here Oct. 12. 
Betty Simpson o f Kansas City al
ready has been assessed a five- 
year sentence. Defense attorneys 
announced that Mrs. Palmeri 
would plead guilty and Miss Simp
son's appeal would he dropped 
since the state agreed to ask a 
five-year sentence for Mrs. Pal
meri.

About two and one-half miles 
oast of Desdemona, Eastland coun- 

Holding interest in the same tyi hut also in Erath county, the 
area'was D. Chastain et al No Arnold Oil company was drilling 
1 Bob Weddington, three and one-f on No. 1 McMillen, 1,700 feet west 
half miles north of Cisco and o f the Hickey completion, at 3,000 
about four and a half miles south-
east o f  the Hickok, which was un-1 Caliagher-Lawson et al No. 1 
derstood to be drilling ahead a f - , Terry in the arca of the o)d D(,s. 
ter topping Caddo lime at 3,307 demona activity and projected as 
feet to a total depth o f 3,350 feet.. ] a 5,500-foot test, continued to 
Drilling to the Ellenberger lime uru|erream 6 5-8 inch casing at 
as found in the Hickok is viewed 4 445 feet j t ig in Comanche coun 
as probable. 1 ty.

Spudded during the week was 3. A lso in Comanche eounty, near 
D. Beekelman No. 1 C. Murphy, sipe Springs, Dobbs No. 1 Hodges 
H. & T. C. R. R. company survey, was drilling below 2,000 feet to- 
section 114, block 3, about one warj  the Marble Falls lime. If 
and one-half miles south o f Nim- this formation fails, it was stated, 
rod and about 10 miles west of operators may deepen to the El- 
Rising Star, Eastland County. It lenberger found productive by the 
is a 500-foot^test. i Hickok corfipany Eastland county

After having a slight show o f: well northwest of Cisco, 
oil at 2,040 feet, States Oil Cor-1 James D. Kittrell No. 1 Mrs. L. 
poration at 2,065 feet was drib- B. Reynold* heirs, 8 1-2 miles 
ing in shale in the deepening of j southeast o f Eastland, was fishing 
No. 9 G. T. Parrack, about seven below 963 feet.

Merchant Meet to 
Plan Arrangement 
For Christmas Set
A meeting of the merchant’s 

division o f the Chamber o f Com
merce for perfection of Christ-) 
mas trade extension plans has 
been called for Monday morning 
at 9:30 in the C. of C. office.

Also to be considered at the 
meeting will be plans for decora
tion or lighting of the Eastland 
streets for the Yuletide season.

Old Clothes For 
Needy Requested

Arms Exporting Is 
Charged by Agents

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 20. —  
Walter Stauffer, prominent in 
New Orleans society, three other 
men and the Stauffer-Heiflman 
Hardware company were accused 
by the federal government today 
o f a conspiracy to ship arms and 
ammunition to Honduras, engag 
ed in a border dispute with Nica- 
raugua.

IS IMPROVING
Jonah White of Desdemona Is 

up and about his duties in Desde- 
mona ifte r  having been painfully 
cut several days ago. White spent 
three days in the Gorman sani
tarium.

90 Loans Asked 
In F.S.A. District

District No. 11 headquarters of 
the Farm Security Administration 
has received 90 applications for 
1938 loans which aggregate $36,- 
776.17, louise Johnson, secretary, 
stated Saturday at Eastland.

Applications for loans were 
from Callahan, Scurry, Nolan, 
Mitchell, Erath, Comanche, East- 
land, Bosque, Taylor, Fisher, Ham
ilton counties, it was stated.

A total o f $330,000 has been 
allocated for loaning in the dis
trict for the year.

Applications from Hood, Somer
vell, Jones, Brown and Coleman 
counties had not been received.

In Eastland county one check 
for the new year has been receiv
ed by the County Rural Supervis
or, George .1 l^ne. Approximate
ly 200 persons in the county are4 
expected to receive 200 loans this 
year.

Types of loans include money 
for crop operation, purchase of 
capital goods and subsistence.

Two Cities Called 
Liquor ‘Sore Spots’

By United Tree*
A l’ STIN, Nov. 20.— Fort Worth 

and Pallas were called “ the two 
worst sore spots on liquor law en
forcement”  in a statement issued 
here today by C. A. I’axton, chief 
supervisor of the state liquor con
trol board.

Buxton's statement was issued 
here following a two-day confer
ence o f liquor supervisors from 17 
districts.

The Chamber o f Commerce o f | 
Eastland Saturday again remind
ed citizens that old clothes may 
be brought to its office for distri
bution to the needy by local or
ganization*.

Secretary H. J. Tanner stated 
that several pernios had already 
responded to a previous announce
ment and brought old clothes.

Note Suit Is Filed 
By Gorman Bankers
Suit against Carbon Peanut 

company, Inc., alleging non-pay
ment o f  a portion of a $17,975 
note, has been filed in 91st dis
trict court by the First National 
Bank o f Gorman.

The petition states that $8,- 
488,70 is due on the note and 
that the court foreclose various 
deed o f trust liens and chattel 
mortgage liens executed to secure 
the loan and that the property be 
sodl to satisfy the sum allegedly 
due.

FSA Supervisor to 
Resume Work Mon.

Robert Fisher, supervisor of 
district 11 o f the Farm Security 
Administration, Eastland, w h o  
was injured recently in an automo
bile accident near Anson, will re
sume work Monday.

Fisher, who suffered a head la
ceration and knee bruise, has been 
resting at his home in Fort Worth.

Masonic Program 
O f Grand Lodge 
Meet Is Received

An outline o f  the advance pro
gram of the Centennial Com
munication of the Grand Lodge o f 
Texas o f the A. F. Jl A. M., tr h. 
heid in Waco the iatter part of 
this month, ha* been received 
here.

The program is outlined as 
follow s:

Tuesday. November 30th, 7:P0 
p. m.. Conferring of the Master's 
Degree.

Wednesday, December 1st, 9:00 
a. m.. Opening Program o f the 
M. W. Grand Lodge o f Texas, A. 
F. & A. M.
' At 2:30 p. m., the big Recep
tion and Presentation o f Grand 
Masters.

At 5:30 p. m., a free dinner will 
be served at Cotton Palace Park 
to all Master Masons.

At 7 :30 p. m., the mammouth 
Tabeleau. ” 100 Years o f  Free 
Masonry in Texas”  in t'ne Cotton 
Palace Coliseum. This mammouth 
program will be most interesting 
and entertaining.

Thursday, December 2nd, 9:00 
a. m., election officers in Grand 
Lodge Temple.

Friday, December 3rd, 9:00 a. 
m., installation officers.

All Master Masons desiring to 
attend the Cotton Palace Program 
and dinner must notify the Waco 
Committee, through their Secre
tary by November 24th.

Special voting tickets will be 
used this year and all Masters. 
Wardens and Past Masters must 
register with the Credentials 
Committee and receive official 
voting tickets. If you are a Repre
sentative o f  your Lodge, you must 
have an official proxy. If Master 
and Wa-dens o f a Lodge are pres
ent, proxies are unnecessary.

Secretaries are urged to send in 
lis ro f all those desiring to attend, 
showing each Brother’s title, in
cluding the Official Representa
tive, if Master and Wardens can
not attend or won’t vote.

Slate Civil Cases 
In Patterson Court

Two cases arc set for the week 
beginning Monday in 88th district 
court. Judge B. W. Patterson has 
announced. Petit jurors have been 
summoned.

The cases, both appeals from 
the Industrial Accident Board o f 
Texas, are W. H. Crabtree against 
Lloyds America and J. W. Shaf
fer against Lloyds America.

Mav, L obo Game 
Due Turkey Day

Uniforms o f the Mavericks of 
Eastland high school will bo used 
once more this season when they 
meet their arch foes of long 
standing, the Cisco Loboes, at the 
new Cisco stadium Thursday a f
ternoon at 2:30.

The game had been carded for 
‘ Wednesday afternoon but was 
changed to a Turkey Day attrac
tion since majority of merchants 
in both cities, their employes and 
families will be able to see the 

! game Thursday.
MOVE FROM RANGER _ _  -

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Stewart,, $ 4 Z . 5 0  U  D r o u g h t  
formerly o f Ranger, and two sons, D „  D A f t m l r
have moved *o 602 South Daugh- j ^ O r n n e y  M I I B i r
erty street in Eastland. She I* |
an employe o f the Farm Security) A pie supper Friday night 
Administration. Mr. Stewart is i brought $42.50 in receipts to the 
• salesman. Romney school.

NATIONALISTS 
BOMB SEVERAL 
SPANISH TOWNS

By United Press
HENDAYE, Nov. 2 0 — Nation

alists airplanes were reported to
day to have resumed bombing loy
alist towns over scattered areas of 
the Aragon front.

At least 18 persons were killed 
and 54 wounded in air raids on 
Castellon, Almazora, Saireno, Cas- 
tejon, Monegros, I.erida and Bu- 
jaraloz. Fifteen were killed and 37 
injured at Bujajraloz, dispatches 
said. In one town a hospital was 
set afire, it was asserted.

Lerida is the headquarters of 
Gen. Pozas, supreme loyalist com
mander on the Aragon front. Al
though well provided with anti
aircraft batteries, a nationalist 
squadron of heavy bombers suc
ceeded in penetrating to the cen
ter o f the city. They dropped a 
score o f bombs and caused con
siderable damage.

The bombing provided the only 
highlight of the Spanish war as 
little fighting was reported from 
any front.

RuT a ac L ™  vi„g PEANUT CO-OP
SUCCESSSAYS 
ITS PRESIDENT

NEUTRALITY OF 
U .S . BLAMED IN 

NEGOTIATIONS
By United Press

BRUSSELS, Nov. 20.-— The 
United States' strict policy of neu
trality in all foreign wars has kill
ed efforts to mediate the Japanese 
war, delegates to the far east con
ference said today.

The 19-power conference will 
re-convene Monday, pVobably only 
to give formal approval to denun
ciation o f Japan and then adjourn 
sine die.

It was gathered that Britain and 
France have definite information 
that the United States will not 
join in applying pressure against 
Japan.

Without the full cooperation of 
the United States, it was agreed, 
Britain, France and the other pow
ers are unwilling to go further 
with proposals to openly supply 
China with arms and apply eco
nomic sanctions against Japan.

Some delegates said the Euro
pean powers might blame the 
United States for the ineffectual 
results o f  the conference.

Peanut Warehouse 
Open Twice Weekly

Announcement was made today 
by Dick Weekes, manager of the 
Ranger Bonded Warehouse, that 
in the future peanuts will be pur
chased on Tuesday and Friday 
only. '

The decision to have the ware
house open only two days in the 
week was reached because peanuts 
are now coming in slowly and the 
business can be handled on this 
basis.

Carrying of Brass 
Knuckles Charged

First case o f its type in years, 
charge o f allegedly carrying brass 
knucks (a metal device to slip on 
the four fingers having a project
ing surface or bar covering the 
knuckles) has been filed in Rising 
Star Justice o f Peace Court 
against Dean Zellars of that city. 
Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
reported Saturday.

Zellars made $500 bond.

This six-inch crack, shown being 
measured by amazed young wom
en, opened up in a paved road 
through Los Angeles' ialysian 
Park when a 2,000,000-ton hill
side under it began "running 
away.”  The huge landslide, mov
ing about an inch a day. already 
has crushed a big water main and 
threatens a nearby railroad yard 
near the business section. Old 
settlers insist it i* caused by eav- 
ing-in of ancient Spanish treasure 

tunnels.

POLICE FIND 
NEW MYSTERY 
NEAR DALLAS

Objective o f  the Southwestern
Peanut Grower-* association, peg- 
Kinj? of prices, has been obtained 
and work this season is viewed as 
highly satisfactory, W. B. .Starr 
of Ci.'-co, president, declared Sat
urday at Eastland.

The Southwestern Peanut Grow
ers association is one o f thr<*e 
organization* o f its kind in the 
United States formed this year. 
The associations in addition to 
the Southwestern group are the 
Virgnia-iiarolina and the GFA 
southeastern states o f Georgia, 
Florida and Alabama . Territory 
of the Southwestern Peanut Grow
ers association is Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas.

The GFA and Southwestern as
sociations are credited, with the 
cooperation of the marketing di
vision o f the Department of Agri
culture, to have increased income 
by $ IK,000.000 to 250,000 grow
ers. Cost o f  increasing the income 
was $1,500,000 which will he se
cured from a $130,000,000 fund 
representing 30 per cent of im
port duties. Ti sum was api rov- 

after the U. S. 
invalidated the

i

131

if
6
W

ed bv Congress 
Supreme Court 
processing taxes.

Starr stated 
Southwestern .*i

Degree Work Slated 
For Eastland Masons

Two apprentice degrees will be 
conferred starting at 7 o’clock at 
a meeting of the Eastland Masons 
Monday night In the Masonic tem
ple, it was announced Saturday.

Members were urged to attend 
and visiting Masons invited.

By United Press
DALLAS, Nov. 20.— Police to

day discovered the body o f the 
second man murdered in Dallas 
during the last week.

Willard Lloyd Pressley, 30, who 
was found in a roadside ditch, a 
bullet hole in his head ard another 
in his stomach, was the latest mur
der victim.

Officers were without clues ns 
to who shot the young ice cream 
store employe, and left him face 
up in a ditch in the outskirts o f 
Dallas.

He had come here recently from 
Seattle, Wash., and was living 
with his mother and aunt. Pressley 
had not been seen since he left 
home at 1 a. m. Saturday to go to 
a nearby sandwich shop for a ham
burger.

His family was unable to fur
nish a clue to the slaying.

Police were searching for his 
car, which was loaded with the 
personal belongings o f he and his 
wife, who were preparing to re
turn to Seattle.

Robbery was discarded as the 
motive for the slaying after po
lice found $2 in his pockets. 
t Police were still investigating 
the death of Harry Leon Helfman,) 
Brooklyn business man, whoso 
bullet-pierced body was dragged 
from a sewage disposal pit Wed
nesday. Robert Lacy, held in 
county jail on a charge of mur
dering Helfman, admitted he shot 
the New Yorker to obtain Hetf- 
man's new car.

Probe Into Double 
Slaying Is Ended

By United Pr#*R*
V A X  AHACHIE, Texas. Nov. 

20.- -The state closed its investi
gation into the gunshot death yes
terday of Mrs. Billy Wheat, 33, 
state official o f the Pythian Sis
ters lodge, and Rutherford Mc- 
Spadden, 44, ex-employe o f the 
Waco telephone office.

“ Both o f them paid the supreme 
penalty and 1 don’t think there is 
anything else the state can do,”  
said District Attorney Lynn Grif
fith.

Funeral services for M r s .  
Wheat were arranged to be held 
at 3 p. m. today at the McGregor 
Methodist church. McSpadden's 
body was brought to Waxahachie 
for burial.

Deidemona Masons 
Confer One Degree
Desdemona Masonic lodge was 

host to the Masons o f Eastland 
county Friday night when a Mas
ter’s degree was conferred by a 
picked team froRi Ranger, Cisco 
and Eastland. Immediately follow
ing the work the memhors gath
ered to the reception hall of the 
lodge where chill, hot coffee and 
sandwiches were served to fifty.

Train Is Wrecked 
In Blinding Storm

By United Frw*«
BLUEF1FLD. W. Va„ Nov. 20 

— Four car* o f a Noifolk and 
Western passenger train were de
railed in a blinding snowstorm 
eight miles west o f here today.

At least one man was killed and 
78 injured, five seriously.

The four cars left the track a f 
ter crossing a small stream near 

i Keystone and slid dosm a 25-foot 
j embankment. A pasenger coach 
rolled over twice and was crushed 
when it came to rest near the 

| edge o f the stream.

Sister, Brother 
Reunion After 

45-Year Period
Mrs. W. H. Winnegray and Dr. 

Ben Griffith. Vincennes, Ind., 
brother and sister, were reunited 
for the first time in 45 year* this 
week at her home in Oldeik

Mrs. Winnegray left with her 
husband from Padflcah, Ky., 45 
years ago. In the years follow
ing her departure she and h e r  
brother thought the other dead. 
His practice as a physician had 
taken him to Indiana. She is over 
65 and Dr. Griffith over 75.

Through a descendant at Wax- 
nhachie, Texas, in contact with 
Paducah, Ky., friends recently, 
Mrs Winnegray learned her bro
ther lived at Vincennea Corres
pondence and the visit followed.

Others who joined the reunion 
group at Olden were Mrs. J. S. 
I,owry o f Eastland and Mrs. John 
Watson o f Olden, daughters o f  
Mrs. Winnegray. and Mrs. G rif
fith, wife of Dr. Griffith, who 
accompanied him t«  Olden.
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growers in the 
viation terri

tory were faced with a 50 to 55 
cents a bushel price prior to or
ganization. Price paid by the as
sociation was 93 cents a bushel 
and 87 cent* a bushel. The as- 
ociation price was followed by 

lommercial buyers, he stated.
Pointing to a communication 

from Roy E. Parrish, manager of 
the GFA, Camilla. Ga., Starr ex
plained that although operation of 
the Southwestern was not on a 
large scale as the GFA the objec
tive attained by both was the 
same— maintenance o f higher
prices for peanuts.

The Southwestern having sea
son is believed practically over. 
Approximately 50 tong imve been 
purchased at warehouse* in Rang
er, Brownwood and Rising Star. 
Number of membzers is 150.

The GFA association bought 
approximately 30,000 tons from 
approximately 5.000 members at 
last reports. It maintained 59 
warehouses in 48 towns.

The organizations will function 
again next year, it is stated. 
Prices the associations pay was 
set at a conference in Washington, 
I). C., o f organization officials, o f
ficials o f the marke ing division 
of the agriculture department, 
shelters and others inte-ested.
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WHY LEAVE \ /  WWM"? AN* SPO'L A 
A MOTE 7 V CHAMCE TO BECOME 
WHY MOT \ FAMOUS? W HY, 

COME EARLY, \ TW O GUYS OM 
OR. STAY LATE, OME MACHINE, 
AM1 KETCH TW / HERE. , BECAME 
MK=>HT GUV? /  GREAT WRITER** 

FROM THIMK.IM1 
UP STUFF TO 
WRITE TO EACH

World Lawlessness 
Taken for Granted

The Mediterranean world has pot over the bad attack 
of jitters which afflicted it a few months ago.

Not long since, the air around that historic sea was 
charged with tension and nervous expectancy. War was in 
the wind, a|l a breakdown of internatoinal law. and 
strong-arm tactics of high and low degree. Everyone look
ed ahead to the worst.

Now, says Anne O'Hare McCormick in a dispatch to 
the New York Times, the tension is eased. The war scare 
has been raised so often that people are no longer scared 
by it. The state of tension has come to seem normal. People 
have stopped worrying.

But this is not good news. On the contrary, as Mrs. 
McCormick points out, it is just about the worst news pos
sible. For it means that p e o p le  are petting hardened to 
cruelty, lawlessness and fear. They are taking for granted 
a world in which all of the old securities have ceased to 
exist.

Bobcats Defeat 
Bulldogs 61-13

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21 

F R E C K L E S and HIS FRIENDS-By Bl,

)AY. NO.'S

r

BAN ANGELO, Nov. 20.—l T'-  
ing many reserves, the San AnKl>* 
lo Bobcats ran wild here tonight 
to administer to the Ranger Bull
dogs their eighth consecutive de
feat o f the season in district 3. 
The score was 61-13. Freezing 
weather reduced attendance to 
500.

San Angelo tallied 21 points thi 
first quarter, 20 the second, seven 
the third and 13 the fourth to 
Ranger’s seven in tbo second and 
six in the fourth period.

The passing of Whitefleld, left 
halfback, saved the Bulldogs from 
being shutout. He converted aftei 
one o f Houghton’s two touch
downs. Four of San Angelo s 
touchdowns were made by John
son ,two by Fuller and one each 
by Teague. Mansfield and M. D -  
laney. Fuller added four extra 
points and M. Delaney three.

SAn Angelo registered 28 first 
downs and completed one of fe  e 
passes attempted, three being in 
complete and one intercepted. 
Ranger made 11 first downs and 
completed 14 passes, 20 being in
complete and three intercepted.

PLEASE LET ME <3e t  ,
BACK |W THEBE.COACM :
WE'PE BEWVD, AUD T? -

g a m e  IS y e a r l y
O V E R  '

MAYBE iV E  MISJUDGE^!
’YOU, F R E C K L E S .. . .  A d d  ] 
| G IV E  Y O U  A  M O TH ER J

T R Y  t

( t o

"THERE HAS &EEA1 SOME 
TALK, YOU KUOW, ABOUT 
VCHJR SELLING US OUT/
yo u r  g o im g  wi-th t h e
RIVAL COAO- 3  .
p a u s h t e b . a a k e s  it r
LOOK BAD...-TO SOME 

PEOPLE..

ALL I WAKfT 
IS A O iALICE 
TO CLEAR 
s/YE E LF  
OF AWY 
HASTY
BUM JR S

,WELL,’THE SC 
IB  2 0  ”TO 19 

’A3AIWST LS MOW I 
4 Kmo MiKAjjriH 

TO GO' -thaw's  T f
"To u g h  s p o t ' .

THE CORRESPONDENCE: COURSE Jj

2 MEN, 1 DEER
Two hunters, I* C. Hail and 

County Agent Elmo V. Cook, re- 
tu * ed to Eastland Friday night 
from Llano county with one four- 
point deer.

AH

n ;

It is worth while to ponder over this fact for a moment, 
for it is perhaps the most dismaying fact on the horizon 
today.

Consider the state of affairs on the Mediterranean. 
Warships are patroling the sea lanes on a war time basis. 
Hidden submarines lurk in sheltered coves, to dart out ev
ery so often and sink unoffending merchant ships. Bomb
ing planes cruise in the skies, dropping down ever and 
again to blast some peaceful earner of goods. Every naval 
base on that sea. every fleet and squadron and flotilla, is 
kept constantly ready for action.

On shore things are little better. At least three great 
nations, technically at peace with the world, are up to thei" 
necks in war that is tearing Spain to bits. Rumors of re
volt, of international plots and of mutiny are rifle all along 
the African coast. In Palestine an ugly three-sided fight is 
taking its toll in murders, guerilla encounters, and bomb
ings. And in no Mediterranean land have the common peo
ple the slightest assurance that thev may not be called to 
arms day after tomorrow.

-Yet it is this situation, as violent and unsettled as some
thing out of the middle ages, which people are getting used
to-

THERE’S LESS PEACE AND GOOD WILL 
\S SANTA CLAUS TOWN GAINS FAME

BUT GET IH "MERE . 
I  DOHT V.AMT TO 

courthu a  mah  w ho
CAW PROVE HIS 

. IWKJOCEWCE ?!

I  W O K IT  L E T  
Y O U  D O W W , )

C O A C H  !  r

/

Legal Battles and 
Commercial Wars 

Beset Village

Now the point is this: in an orderly, civilized wrold, 
such a state of affairs does not exist. Order and civiliza
tion go hand in hand; international anarchy such a< is evi
dent in the Mediterranean today can appear only when 
the structure of society is in a state of collapse.

Yet, as Mr. McCormick remarks, people have grown 
used to this anarchy. It seems to be the normal condition 
for the world of 1037. And a world which accepts such a 
condition as normal is obviously a world taht lies on the 
crumbling edge of the abyss.

-o-

Bv NEA Service
CANT A CLAUS, Ind.  —

Christmas is already with
in hailing distance, b u t  
peace on earth, good-wil! to
ward men are not doing so, 
well in Santa Claus.

This tiny village of 67 inhabit
ants. which became famous some 
seven years ago when its unique 
name was dug out o f the postal 
guide, has learned the price o f 
fame.

Controversies and at least em
bitter U-gal battle involve the 
whole village. One man obtained 
leases on every inrh of land in 
and about the village. Another 
then bought most o f the same 
land. Their conflicting claims are 
before the courts.

A permanent injunction has 
halted work at Santa Claus Park,

J partially-completed as a sort of

i s m s  g o
LOCO AGAINST 

EASTLAND TEAM

Claustrophobia J 
So Verv Unus 

Physician

Santa Claus, Ind., fo r  years a sleepy little v illa fe  near E vanaville, never foresaw  today's com plica
tions when it adopted its unique name. H ero ’ s the m ain street and the p osto ffice  that handles all that 
mail fo r  the Christmas saint.

j fT
After all, China’* plight might be worse. They haven’t 

vet formed an international non-intervention committee.

HORIZONTAL
J Coat of arms

O f------. pic-
< tured here, 
i l  To exist.
*3 Melody.
,4 Yellow finch. 
<5 To unclose.
17 Cavity.
18 Sleeps 
70 Bronze, 
t l Half ar.
22 Auto.
23 The tip 
25 Asylums
80 English coin.
81 Frenzy.
13 Above
34 Mother. *
36 Moist 
87 New -r
fO Pistol. J 
11 Spigot.
43 To depart.
(4 This island 

colony was 
discovered by
John ------

<8 Data 
TO Nocturnal

M ilton E. Harris Postm aster O scar Phillips

animal.
52 Nominal 

value.
53 To compress.
55 To put on.
56 Sesame
57 To surpass in 

di
59 Ocean
61 This ------ is

near Canada
62 It is th e------

English col
ony

VERTICAL
1 Back of neck
2 Ireland.
3 Humor.
4 Musical note
5 Consumers
6 Fiber knots.
7 Dealer m 

cattle.
8 Circular wall
9 About.

10 To accomplish
11 Red vegetable
12 Being

A 40-ton granite Santa Claus 
looks down on the town o f  Santa 
Claua, each the only one in thc- 
w orld, yet both have their legal 
troubles.

1

13

17

F

Northland Playpark and Toy Cen
ter. Even the 10-tnn granite 
statue o f  Santa Claus ( “ the only 
one in the world” ) stands on dis
puted ground.

The P rice o f  Fem e
And the villagers are disturbed 

by a portrait o f Santa in the 
Candy Castle built by a well- 
known randy company. They say 
he looks like a Cavalier and origin
ally held a sword in his hand. 
Their protests forced the artist to 
paint out the sword and sub
stitute a trumpet.

Peace and good-will is at a 
premium at Santa Claus. Yet this 
was a peaceful, not to say dor
mant village up to the time it was 

i “ rediscovered”  in 1930. The 
original inhabitants who applied 
for a postoffice in the 90s didn’t 
realize what trouble they were 
laying up for the future. They 

i wanted to cal it Santo Ft, but the

Postoffice Department informed 
them that there was already a 
Santa Fe in Indiana. So they had 
to think up something else, quick. 
Santa Claus was the next thought.

Planned to  Build “ T oyland”
It was in 1932 that the com

plications really began. Milter 
Harris, a former Vincennes, Ind., 
lawyer and salesman, leased from 
the owners every bit o f the land 
in and about the unincorporated 
village. His plan was for a sort of 
"wonderland toy town”  with vari
ous commercial concessibns tak
ing advantage o f the Santa Claus 
address.

Part of this he accomplished, 
with the result that the town now 
has a patchwork look with jigsaw 
toy towns under the guard of 
wooden soldiers, a Candy Castle, 
a Northland Park with totem poles, 
wishing wells, and elves”  work
shops. This development has been 
halted by the court wrangle.

That is where Carl A. Barrett, 
Chicago head o f the Illinois Auto 
Club, comes in. Barrett, insisting 
that he i« only trying to free 
Santa Claus from commercial ex
ploitation, brought up much o f 
up in the lower courts despite a!! 
the land. But Harris’ lease* stood 
efforts o f Barrett, and some of 
the farmer-owners to break them. 
The future o f Santa Claus now 
lies in the hands o f the Indiana 
appellate court.

A u to  Firm  Bid fo r  Name
Thu commercial possibilities

that may be at stake are indicat
ed by reports that a big auto 
company tried to acquire exclusive 
use o f the Santa Claus postmark 
for $100,000 a year, and that a 
maker o f soft drinks offered 
$750,000 for a concession that 
would put Santa Claus back of 
his product.

It is Barrett who built the gran
ite monument to Santa, but thus 
far the court? have upheld Harris 
claim to the land on which it 
stands, and have forbidden even a 
postcard likeness o f  the statue to 
be sold in the town. #

The painting of the militant 
Santa with the ex-sword was Har
ris' contribution. Etnil Strauss, 
the painter, maintains that he 
modeled his work on Saint Nich
olas, bishop o f Myra, who had 
quite a reputation as a soldire be
fore canonization. It was Mr? 
Harris who insisted that the sword 
come o ff  in favor o f a trumpet, 
in deference to local opinion and 
ancient tradition.

“ Santa Claus”  Move* In
Another attempt to make use 

o f the marie name of Santa Claus 
was made by Jack Cannon, a mo
tor worker in Dearborn, Mich. 
Cannon had his name legally 
changed to Santa Claus and set 
out for his Indiana namesake 
town. He rented Postoffice Box 
No. 1, and prepared to claim all 
mail addressed to Santa Claus.

But Cannon (or Claus) couldn’t 
find a room in town, and had to

| rent one just outside the village 
| limits and take an R. F- D. ad 
-dress. Cannon’s plan apparently 
j was to arrange with department 
I stores to answer for a fee their 
1 Santa Claus mail, supplying the 
stores with lists of the children’s 
wants. Stores have reported this 
season aga Ifl offer? of this kind 
from “ Santa Claus, Santa Claus. 
Ind.”

There is also a remailing cor
poration which has secured a train 
o f old railway cars for its head
quarters. Their business is re
wrapping and re-mailing under 
the magic Santa Claus postmark, 
any package sent i t  A similar 
plan for selling postcards to he 
mailed from Santa Claus at 
Christmas-time was tried out.

Annual D eluge o f  Mai!
For years Santa Claus drowsed 

beside the rutty highway. Then, 
suddenly, came fame. The post- 
office began to be deluged with in
coming mail addressed to Santa 
Claus. Mailings from the town, 

- which had not exceeded 20,000 
pieces a yenr. have risen to 60 - 

1000 a day during a two-months’ 
| rush of poop'e who want their 
igift* to go out postmarked 
"Santa Claus.”

Several years ago it was even 
proposed to abandon the postof
fice because of it* “ abnormal 
business,” But there were thou- 

i sards of protests, ami Postmaster 
General Farley not only decided 
to keep the office, but ordered all 
letters addressed to Santa Claus 

j to be sent here instead of the 
Dead Letter Office. Postmaster 

i Oscar L. Phillips does the best he 
| c« n *» answer the letters with the 
| help of his wife, two daughters, 
and three son*. Three or four ex
tra clerks are put on for the 
Christmas season.

Appealing letters came to Phil
lips in the hope that he, as rep
resentative o f the government, 
has power to reconcile the con
flicting interests which blur the 
picture of a real, tangible, on-the- 
map American home for Santa 
Claus. But Phillips mu«t remain 
neutral while the courts decide 
between contestants who put 
forth their legal claims under the 
names like “ Santa Claus Inc.,” 
and “ Santa Claus of Santa Claus, 
Inc.”

Yes, there is a Santa Claus. In 
fact there are several of him, sev
eral incorporated, certified, iegul- 
ly-exi*tent, 22-carat Santa Claus 
es, all competing with each other 
to purvey Christmas spirit from 

, the one a no only Santa Claus.
I Ind.

In their next to-final game of 
the season, Eastland Mavericks 
were defeated 49 to 7 Friday night 
at Sweetwater by the Mustangs.

Only a small crowd braved the 
cold wyather to see the game.

I Eastland's touchdown came in 
the second quarter two plays after 
Headrick fumbled a punt on his 
own 25-yard line, which was cov- 
ered by the Mavericks. Samuels 
passed to Perine to the 11-yard 
line and another pass. Samuels to 
Cook, was good for the six [mints. 
Samuels converted.

J. Taylor, Maverick halfback, 
furnished one of the highlight? of 
the game when he returned a 
kiekoff to the Mustang 35-yard 
stripe. Eastland made three first 
downs to Sweetwater's 21.

The Mustangs were without the 
services of Horace 5 oung. injur
ed fullback. His services as an 
accurate kicker were misled by 
Sweetwater, for only one was 
made out of eight attempts. That 
was by Thomas.

s. J. May, fast and elusive Mus
tang left end, made four o f  the 
Sweetwater touches, three by end- 
around runs and another by grab 
bmg a pass tossed by Webster. 
Headrick chalked up two, a n d  
Webster and Wetael one each

DALLAS. Texas If y«|
claustrophbia, fear of befl 
ed up. don’t rive it a tb 
th>- advice o f  Dr. M H. 
the Dallas emergency So 

"You’d be surpri- 4 att 
her o f persons who ait l 
with some phase of ilaustni 
Dr. Blend said. “ It ifla 
sons in different way*. 1 
stance, one person M  
dread o f  being ( iugfct 
elevator, another mav had 
perate fear of beir g 
or still another cannvi 
room with the winded*] 

There's nothing 
the malady. Dr. Blend 
purely emotional and th«| 
it which affect* a person ( 
developed from so r t ie  chiM 
perience, he added

He explained that a ch 
have accidentally become I 
a closet or caught in 
in which he could i t f*M 
out help and which ga«y 
?i:)> conscious fear of 
King in such a *itu*tht| 

The name itaelf dea 
malady. Claustro CO!B*»l 
greek word “ cloi-t- •**•! 
English word, which 
confine, and phobia, 
Greek for fear. Ii °d 
[ear of being conf ned.

Alameda Club Has 
Meeting Tuesday

Hog Raising n 
Returned to I

The Alameda Home Dmonatra-
at the“h me* W  1«.
a l l  Mr? T  " L ’Mr" K*» D «n  ami Mr?. Toni Scott.

The morning was spent in 
quilting and H covered dish lunch
eon was served at noon.

In the afternoon an election 
was held to elect officer* for 
the coming year. Thcw elected 
W.er* President: Mrs. |,jCK w7ek,  
vice president, Mrs. Hatley Dean’ 
secretary-treasurer; Bertha Yard-
Coun?M°.f5'r; " 0wiird,« ouncil delegate, Mrs. W, E Cal-
U ve P“ rli,,m,'nt,‘ ri“ "  Mr*. John

an ?" D'T  }  ,hp rlub wi"  "*e t and spend the day quilting at the 
home of Mrs. J„hn ^

I J j T S * 1 at , th<- last meeting 
were. Mme*. j .  B. Bishop, J. J.

| Boswell W. E. Calvert. E. M. 
Campbell, Edd Dean, A H l)**nn

S o ’  “ - W " -  Tom iwott, Oscar Strickler, Dick1
1 Jkie*'Bl*’ V n Yardtey, f . llie  Leg Joe Blackwell. John Strickler and

i!S r .AYdx B*“ How" d ’nd

DAI,HART, T. vas- t 
lapse of five years, fcofl 
ha* returned in ear 
Da I hart area.

I’rominent Dalhnr c«* 
farmers have proved 
sorghum*, almost a <ur* I 
thi? area, will fatten hoftj 
as corn in this cliniata-j 

Introduction of 
enabled farmer- to 
summer wa* well unM* 
favorable plainting 
necessary, and compir,̂ _ 
ve*t before the first 
ly late in October. 
*orghum* mature annodl 

Until fiva years 
(onditions forced i sriadtl 
•luce the number ,,f ho**J 
ed each year in this 
buyers were paying 
ly $750,000 annual!)
■lured in the Dalhart 
tory.

Imagine embarraaament o fHolly*,**, djvorce r

after","h f° r el.wnt jfter *he and husband had been'
reconciled. That’,  violating uJJ.

Dr. W. C. PAl
211 P1m  St. -

Will limit my Pr 
pay especial att 
the medical treatl
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CHAPTER III 

seraldic crowing c f  Ma 
•y’s rooster*, amplified by 
osphere and a complete 

ither sound, awoke Mary 
[Lane next morning "he 
iut of bed, startled. “  
hers had eaten. Hades 

the younger man. Holli- 
already busy with the 

etalls o f making packs 
ules and horses. Bob 
beside the parlor lamp, 

ivith pencil and papers.
K'" he g r e e t e d  her ,  
“Sorry to haul you out 

ht, but It's a custom out

ps embarrassed, but she
with a smile. “ I'll get 

-I hope. Please forgive 
I really had no Idea about

I to arise. And no alarm 
f' ; t the roosters "
[...({hod at that, but she

oke again, 
irry, 1 hope you believe
II say I want to work as 
Ut up the money for this

nit I'm Inexperienced,

lined at her. “ Stout fel- 
take it easy, and learn 
along. We'll divide up 
when we get to camp, 

t. There'll be a deal of 
records and such. You 

Inere I know.”
I do something now? To-

____ Weekly Sunday School Lesson____

Christian Workers
Text: I Corinthians 3:10-15; Galatians C 0-10

BY WM. E. GILROY, I) I>
Editor of Advance

IN  the great work of ilding 
*  the house of faith and the 
Kingdom of God, the ordained 
minister is no more important 
than the ordinary church mem
ber. It might be said, in fact, 
that the ministry depends for its 
Strength and power upon the 
church of which the minister is 
« part.

Paul, who valued very highly 
ris apostleship, and who was in 
some respects very insistent up- 
cn his place and status, recog
nized this importance of the in
dividual church member.

“ We are members one with 
'mother," he wrote, and he pic
tured the church through th- 
symbol of the body, in which 
every member had its proper 
function, and in which even the 
'owliest organ had as essential a 
part in a well-working organism 
as the most important organ.

The head could not say to the 
hand or foot, “1 have no need 
A thee.”  The strength of the 
body was in the compactness 
that every joint and pa-t sup
plied. • * •
TJERE in this lesron upon 

Christian workers, Paul lays 
stress upon the same thing in a 
different figure, the figure of the 
building of the house in which 
the master builder makes the 
plan and lays the foundation, 
but in which the strength and 
beauty of the structure depend 
upon every man's work.

Paul had a keen sense of judg
ment. There was a proving and 
a testing time for every man’s 
work. Even good intentions and 
sincerity were not enough. A 
man might be saved by his faith

and good intentions, but if he 
! built weakly or unsoundly, his 
work would be destroyed

How important it is that we 
should consider this The fen* 
of judgment, the hostility to crit
icism are deep in the mind and 
attitude of many people But 
the true workman wants his 
work to be judged. He resents 
the criticism of the incompetent 
and the ignorant, but he values 
above all else the approval of 
the intelligent critic, or some- 
clear jixigment that shows him 
wheaein he may have failed or 
com A.Port of the ideal.

• • •
/CHRISTIAN work in this re-

spect is no different from 
other work. Christian workers 
are tested by the same standards 
of competency and spiritual ef
ficiency.

There is no unusual law that 
protects men and women in the 
exercise of religious life and la
bor. If they sow sparingly they 
will reap sparingly If they sow 
poor seed, they will reap a poor 
crop or no crop at all. If they 
sow in unprepared soil, there 
will be little yield, or the weeds 
will spring up and choke the 
grain.

For all in Christian work, as 
in all other work, it is written, 
“Be not deceived; God is not 
mocked: for whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he also reap.”

But there is no need either of 
poor seed or of poor sowing. To 
the Christian worker there opens 
up a wide field of opportunity, 
and to all these comes Paul’s 
great appeal, “As we have op
portunity, let us work that which 
is good toward all men, and es
pecially toward them that are 
of the household cf the faith.”

Mary Melissa tv as highly excited as they rode away 
on loorard the Montezuma range and the cliff-dwelling.

ght for n moment before 
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b-jipment I overlooked 
I is some clothing for the

anged for one before 
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* p from hurting Mrs. 
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ne and III help pack 
for the trip,”  Ma sug-

uu, they’re all packed. 
|&hs had given this de- 

■ight, really. Suddenly 
kbored the very small 
Ibled there by Hades 
I Holliman. For an ab- 
| least a month, she ob- 

couldn’t have more 
ange of clothing each, 

flphry appeared to read

n’t really need much, 
counseled. “ J u s t  

(oor things. Now that 
| gown, it— ’’

bathrobe, Mrs. Pcl-

r. honey, but you won’t

need it. You will be miles from 
any water hole. Even old Hades 
cain’t pack in water for your bath 
every night. But it'll be all right.” 

• » •
A [A R Y  MELISSA regarded, this

i 1  with dismay. The little inti
macies of her routined life, she 

i realized, would have to be sadly 
altered. Silently she thanked her- 

I self, for the tenth time already, 
for deciding not to bring a maid 

| to Arizona. But she just hadn’t 
given any thought to such services 

i as the hairdressers, manicurists, 
and her beloved shower bath.

When Ma was through with her, 
she looked fine. She wore cowboy 
denim pants— “ they're most prac
tical o f all,”  Ma declared—and 
hiking boots, a mannish red shirt, 
and a real man's hat which Ma 

' had given her with the promise 
that it would ward off the Ari
zona sun.

‘‘Great!’'  exclaimed Dr. Barry 
when he saw her. “ I was afraid 
you’d be a little— well, dudish. 
You know what I mean. But you 
look—”

He swallowed. After all, he 
wasn’t sure of himself now. Tell
ing a girl she looks cute and smart 
takes finesse anywhere, and Dr. 
Robert Wilson Barry was more at 
home with prehistoric pots and 
shards, abandoned caves and In
dian signs.

“ He likes me,” Mary Melissa de
cided instantly. She hadn't even 

| noticed what he was saying. But 
intuitively she saw and appre
ciated his glow. In the same fleet
ing moment she noticed that he 
himself was quite presentable, but 
he hadn’t fooled her any. Over 
the night he had managed to get 
a hair cut and a shave, concessions 
to the fact that his new partner 
was a woman.

With the storekeeper's help, she 
purchased two pair of trousers, 
two blue shirts, two sox and bro- 
gan shoes for the Indian cook.

| “ I’ve made ’em generous size,
ma’am,”  the store man said. “ Most 
redskins are pretty fat herea
bouts.’’

• • •
'T ’HE men had bought and out

fitted all the saddle horses and 
pack mules, so that the party was 

j ready to travel soon after noon. 
Mary Melissa was highly excited 
as they rode away. They wouldn’t 
do all the 20 miles to Bob’s cabin 
that afternoon, he told them, but 
would camp en route. They could 
pick up the Indian cook there next 
morning with only a 10-minute 
stop, then proceed on toward the 
Montezuma range and the cliff 
dwelling.

Camp was simple that first 
night, and although Mary Melissa 
was saddle sore next day, the 
group rode on easily. Everybody 
had slept well. In his mind Bob 
Barry rechecked every detail care
fully. He could think of no item 
o f equipment lacking. Old Hades 
had proven a genius at outfitt ng. 
The Indian cook would comp etc 
the party’s personnel.

Bob Barry had already experi
enced one major surprise on this 
project, when M. M. Lane turned 
out to be a girl. Now, at his ranch 
cabin, fate took another dig at him.

The Indian was waiting, as old 
Three Horses had promised.

But—the young scientist halted 
in amazement—the redskin who 
waited there was not a man!

“ I am Honey Bee Girl,” the new 
cook announced. “Three Horses, 
my grandfather, say you want one 
who cook thee white man's food. 
I have learn in while man's school. 
I cook thee whitr* man's food. I 
am ready.”  •

Hades Jones, Bob Barry, Holli
man, and Mary Melissa all were 
staring down from their horses at 
the Indian girl—as slender and 
pretty and wild-looking a creature 
as a mountain deer.

(To Be Continued)
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KITCHEN

NORTH. Special Nurae -  -  By Thompson and Coll
“■NOW WHAT TO 
YOUR SUGGESTION 1 
BECOME A SPECIAL 

|V, COMMISSIONER.

Ij

PE CHAPS, IF WE 
HEARD MORE 
ABOUT THE CASE 
VOU HAVE IN 
MIND, SIC—

if y

'  ’  W E"? OH, YES, 1 UNDERSTAND 
SERGEANT--IM SORRY. OF 
OOUCSE YOU A ILL BE ASSIGNED 
TO WORK ON THE CASE WITH 

^ v M ISS NORTH.
i ( — :— h i t

r. V

*8J

AT CASE,COMMISSIONER,! 
HAVE ONLV TO GIVE US 

I DETAILS AND WE LL 
ItT, IMMEDIATELY ■

X

SPLENDID'NO 
ONE BUT A 
NURSE CAN 
HELP US TRACK 

DOWN WILLIE 
STEEN.'

STEEN.' ISN’T HE 
THE NOTORIOUS 
KILLER AND c o u n t e r -)  
FEITER. AMO DODGED 
SENTENCE ON A 
PLEA OF INSANITY?

RIGHT 
YOU ARE, 

SERGEANT- 
NOW, 

LISTEN - • i
-------- Tfifl

? r
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday school, 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Wednesday, testimonial service,

8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.
“ Soul and Body”  is the subject 

of the lesson-sermon which will 
he read in all Churches o f Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday, Nov. 21.

The Golden Text is: “ My soul, ! 
wait thou only upon God; for my 
expectation is from him.”  (Psalms 
62:5).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: “ My flesh 
and my heart faileth: but God is 
the strength o f my heart, and my 
portion for  ever”  (Psalms 73: 
26).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Rightly understood, instead of 
possessing a sentient material 
form, man has a sensationless 
body; and God, the Soul o f man 
and o f all existence, being per
petual in His own individuality, 
harmony, and immortality, im
parts and perpetuates these quali
ties in man —  through mind, not 
matter”  (page 280).

Behind the Scenes in Washington
BY RODNEY DUTCHER

NEA Service < »rrespondeat

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
> i \ feertier Muff \\rlt*r

IF you watch your waist-line, 
watch your desserts. Keep them 

*%hin bounds and use as many 
iruits as possible. Combine d into 
rolorful combinations fruits, nuts 
ind fruit juices can become safe | 
company for the over weight eit- 
loyer of good naiads and desserts. 

Prune Sponge Pudding 
(4 to 6 servings)

Four tablespoons quick-cooking 
:apioca, 3 tablespoons sugar, 1-2 
teaspoon salt, 1 1-3 cups prune 
juice and milk, 1 tablespoon but
ter. 1-8 teaspoon cinnamon. 1 1-2 
teaspoons grated orange rind, 3 
tablespoons orange juice. 4 tea
spoons lemon juice, 1 cup finely 
cut cooked prunes, 3 egg yolks, 
beaten until thicx and lemon-col
ored. 3 egg whites, stiffly beaten.

Combine tapioca, sugar, salt, 
prune juice and milk in top of 
double boiler. Place oyer rapidly 
boiling water and bring to scald
ing point (allow 4 minutes), and 
cook 3 minutes, stirring frequent
ly Add butter, cinnamon, orange 
rind, orange juice, lemon juice, 
and prunes. Cool slightly while 
beating eggs Add egg yolks and 
mix well Fold into egg whites. 
Turn into greased baking dish. 
Place in pan of ho* water and 
bake in moderate ov .n  (350 de
grees F. ) 50 to 60 minutes, or un
til firm.

Cranberry and Orange Salad
(4 to 6 servings)

One package orange-flavored 
gelatin. 1 3-4 cups hot water, 1 
medium orange, peeled and seed
ed. 2 cups raw cranberries, 3 ta- | 
blespoons sugar

Dissolve gelatin in hot water 
Chill until slightly thickened. Put 
orange ar.d cranberries through 
food chopper;’ add sugar. Fold 
into slightly thickened gelatin. 
Xtvrn into individual molds. Chill

Monday's Menu
BREAKFAST Apple sauce, 

scrambled egg with chopped 
green pepper, buttered tris- 
cuit, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Baked toma
to stuffed with chopped left
over meat and rice, cheese 
sauce, endive salad, sliced 
pineapple.

DUlNER: Sardine canape, 
» .n b  slew with dumplings, 
pe- -  and carrots, lemon jelly 
with fruit.

until firm. Unmold on crisp let
tuce Serve with mayonreise

If you must indulge, try this
fruit candy.
A Tutti-frutti Fudge

Two squares unsweetened cho
colate. 3-4 cup milk. 2 cups sugar, 
dash of salt, 2 tablespoons buttor,
1 teaspoon vanilla, 4 tablespoona 
each candied cherries, candied 
pmeapple. figs and raisins (rinsed, 
thoroughly dried, and finely cut), 
4 tablespoons blanched pistachio 
meats.

Add chocolate to milk and place 
over low flame Cook until mix
ture is smooth and blended, stir
ring constantly. Add sugar and 
salt and stir until sugar is dia- 
solved and mixture boils. Con- 
t-~ue boiling, without stirring, un- 
t a small amount of mixture 
forms a very soft ball in cold wa
ter (232 degrees F ). Remove 
from fire. Add buttei and vanil
la Cool to lukewarm (110 de
grees F.); then beat until mixture 
begins to thicken and loses its 
gloss. Add fruit and nuts. Turn 
at once into greased pan, 8x4 
inches When cold cut in squares. 
Makes 18 large pieces If desired, 
decorate each square with • 
blanched pistachio half inserted In 
center of maraschino cherry ring.

m
a m

f i

Stork Did Not Have 
Business Depression

By United Preae
FORT WORTH.— The stork as

signed to Fort Worth didn’t hear 
about the depression, or didn't 
pay any attention to it. (

Here’s what the hirth statistics 
revealed: 1925, fair financial 
year, 2,741 births; 1928, good 
financial year, 2,977 births; 1934, 
depression year, 3,041 births; 
1936, return to prosperity, 2,878 
birth*. '

This is the first of fix stories 
bp Rodney Butcher cm the pro
gram and probabilities ahead of 
the special session of Coraniss.

• • •
VTASHINGTON. — The toughest 
"  Congress with which President 

Roosevelt has yet had to deal now 
reassembles. This is the same Con
gress which balked the Roosevelt 
program last spring and summer. 
It was summoned into a special 
session opening Nov. 15 to enact 
the same program—minus that 
court plan.

Plenty of stormy weather may 
be safely fore
cast, but more 
legislative re
sults than wers 
had from the 
l a s t  Congress 
seem fai-ly cer
tain.

The Issue of 
c e n t  ralization 
of power, both 
as to expanded 
federal control 
a n d  increased 
p r e s i d e  ntlal 
powers, will be 
a l m o s t  con
stantly in the 
foreground.

In the background will be gen
eral concern with the primaries 
and elections of 1938. the plottings 
of conservatives and l i b e r a l s  
thinking in terms of 1940 and ef
forts of southern and other Demo
crats to see that Roosevelt doesn’t 
control the next Democratic na
tional convention.

The problems before Congress 
are all familiar. The proposed 
wage-hour legislation has as its 
aim the same chief objective an
nounced more than four years 
ago for NRA.

Surplus crop control, tried first 
In 1833, is second on the list.

The regional development pro
posal calls for an extension of the 
TVA idea through the nation.

Rodney Butcher

G o v e r n  me n t  reorganisation, 
Roosevelt's fourth special session 
item, has been talked of and 
vainly stabbed at for 25 years.

Anti-monopoly legislation, if 
any, will be a new attempt to 
meet an ancient issue.

The factors to be weighed in 
speculating as to the extent 
Roosevelt will get what he asks 
are diverse and often two-edged.

Absence of the court plan, 
which gummed everything up in 
the first session, is one. The coali
tion which fought Roosevelt on 
the court will not get together 
again—at least not without con
spicuous absentees. On the other 
hand, that fight left scars.

Some of the most effective 
Democratic opponents of the court 
plan often will be with the 
President in the next few months, 
and others will display a passion 
for regularity.

Senator Wheeler of Montana, 
has said he expects to support 
Roosevelt on labor, farm and other 
"progressive” issues.

O’Mahone./ o f Wyoming will 
demonstrate his friendship.

Connally of Texas, and other 
ant;-court men, will be reasonably 
regular.

But such conservative Democrats 
as Copeland of New York. Byrd 
and Glass of Virginia. Bailey of 
North Carolina, Tydings of Mary
land. Eurke of Nebraska, Smith 
of South Carolina, George of 
Georgia and Van Nuys of Indina, 
as well as a number of southern 
committee chairmen, will often be 
found with the opposition.

And on top of that you probably 
will find business interests lobby
ing more intensively than ever 
for certain modifications of pre
vious New Deal legislation, as well 
as against the current administra
tion agenda.
(C op yrigh t, !»IT . NEA Service. In c  )

NEXT: Labor

This Curious World  F* William 
Ferguson
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SPEAKS THE
Prophet O f Profit

THE CRYSTAL IS CLEARING. I SEE A DARK MAN . . .  A VERY 
DARK MAN. YOU ARE PAYING HIM MONEY, AND HE IS GIVING 
YOtJ SOMETHING. NO, I CANT SEE WHAT IT IS. SOMETIMES IT 
LOOKS LIKE A THIMBLE. SOMETIMES IT LOOKS LIKE AN AUTO
MOBILE. I SEE BY YOUR SMILE THAT YOU THINK YOU HAVE A 
BARGAIN. I KNOW BY HIS SMILE THAT YOU HAVE NOT.

NOW HE IS LEAVING THE STORE. HE IS GOING TO DINNER AND 
THE THEATRE. THEN HE WILL GO TO THE CLUB. HE IS DOING 
HIMSELF WELL ON YOUR MONEY. THE ARTICLE YOU BOUGHT? 
TOO BAD. A BUND BARGAIN.

BUT THE SCENE CHANGES THE DARK MAN IS GONE. YOU ARE 
READING THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER. YOU KNOW THE 
HONEST PRICES, THE QUALITY BRANDS. YOU ARE FINDING 
WHERE TO BUY. YOU ARE GETTING YOUR MONEY’S WORTH. . .  
AND MORE. YOU HAVE DISCOVERED TH AT ADVERTISEMENTS 
ARE YOUR TRUE PROPHETS OF PROFIT!

i
Tfl fi T Iflfr |gp
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DUMB
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THINGS—  BUT HE 
CERTAINLY CAN’T 
. USE HIS HEAD. >
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FOR EATING, 
AND HIS BRAIN 
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TERRIBLE -T H IS  
REPORT C A R D - 
THERE MUST BE 
SOMETHING THE 
M ATTER WITH YOU

WITH

y  J R . W 1 L H A M 3

SO THEY THINK I'M ( WELL, l  WONDER ' 
V WHAT THEY WANT 

WITH A LADDER, 
IN THERE... /
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CAMPING O U T ,_____ -
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four
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LOCAL— L V S T L ^ N D — SOCIAL
BESSIE TAYLOR, EditorPHONE 601

year Pio
us special |

P a y s*  Host*

I 4 P

eluii met with Mrs. T. E. P ayr- 
as hostess recently for an all day 
Marion Games and conservation 
wa* diversion for the morning 
with the serving o f lunch at 2 :30 
p! m.

The Thanksgiving harvest motif
used with Mexican -u nflow -; er, Layton

R. Roark

ers.
There were 38 members pres-

K

„  " M! , | anrf marigolds centering theThe 30 Year Pioneer H om ens table arranged for 18 places and
the luncheon further carried out ent with the next meeting set fo. 
the Thanksgiving motif. December 14, a program on "Re

Present: Mmes. J. 0  Hunt, John cess”  with Mrs. Donald kinnaird 
Mayes, John Norton. Kxer Hunt. leader.
3. E. Williams, W. B. White. E. • • « •
P. Morris, Ida Harris, M. E. Law- Coffee H onnri Sitter:

g ,  . . . .  rence. Nora Vaught. P. L. Park- Mrs. Hubert Jones entertained
used with Mexican -untlow-; *r, Ed Layton. W. H. Mullins. D Thursday morning from 2.30 un-

k .nk.
Morn-, th. h -*. - Mi Payne,

_ l :__ a s___ L.‘ __ -S-Sl___ _

E. Brashier in a roundtable dis- 1 Thursday with the 50 
. ussion o f "Thrift in the Home "  I neer Women's club
Mr>. A. E. Herring had charge o f 1 guest, 
the arithmetic display presented I The club house* was converted 
from each room. I into a pioneer living room with

Mrs. Red s room won the sward an open fire plate at one end. the 
for the best attendance o f moth- i old oaken bucket and gourd dip-

PEACEMAKER

f
ashing Machine deliver

ed to your home for 2 ' j  
hours for 50c.

>one Residence 539-J or 
gave order at

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Rent-a-Washer 
Service!

Mr*. Laiton Leader:
Mrs. K. E. Layton was leader 

o f the program o f the West Ward

til 11 o'clock with a coffee for 
her -ister. Mrs. Ardis Taylor of 
Dallas, at her home at the Texas 
Electric Service company Leon 
camp.

A color scheme o f autumn hues

per, the wooden churn placed be
fore the fire, the old spinning 
wheel in one corner and rare old 
pictures o f by-gone days on the 
walls made a fitting background 
for the skit presented by the 50 
Year Pioneer club. The scene was 
taken from Josie Jones living 
room about 1870 and was written 
by Mrs. Will Martin.

Refreshments o f ginger bread 
topped with whipped cream, and 
coffee, that was made over the 
open fire in true pioneer style, 
whs served to 70 guests and mem
ber* present. Mrs. Ida Mitehgll 
was in charge o f the refreshment | 
committee with Mra. Bill Burton i

was used in the decorations, the 
1 arent-1 eacher association that table centered with a fruit bowl 
met luesday afternoon at the , flanked with vari-rolored chry-1 serving the coffee, 
school with Mrs. Hollis Bennett xanthemumi. The table was laid Those of the entertaining club 
jn the chair. , with a lace cloth and urpointvd that were pre-ent: M iw - Anna

The session opened with a play, with fiesta ware
hades.

The menu consisted o f  pigs in
"Betty's Book Case" enacted by 
students o f  Mrs. Obe Red. Mrs. 
Joe Coffman spoke on "Thrift 
Greed." followed by Mrs. Ed T. 
Cox. Jr., Mrs. Orbev Van Hov, 
Mrs. L

in the autumn Townsend, Jo»ie Jones, Carrie 
Woods, Annie Day, Mae Harrison, 
Lila Westbrook, Ever Hunt,

blankets, cheese stuffed dates. Maude Jtraley, Sal lie Day. Ora B.

Protestor* “ Talk” 
Over Short Wave Set

By United Pr*»x«
AUSTIN, Texas -Dr. F. Bur 

ton Jo ms, instructor in puri 
mathematics at the University of 
Texas, ami his brother, Wayn* 
Jones, graduate fellow at Horvanl 
university, have managed to keep 
in touch with each other daily 
despite the many miles between 
Austin and Cambridge.

They communicate daily by 
short wave radio. Wayne’s set has 
been installed on one of the Har
vard building* with permission of 
the faculty. Burton uses a set th

pair built in Austin ieverxl ye»r^

^Frederick Hi<wla, former Uni-! 
\ ersity of Texas associate o il 
th, Jones brothers, occasionally '» 
included in the chat Hi. short 
wave set is installed at Brown 
university.

D R . R \ C .  F E f
M d.

20« Excfcan** B|̂
Special attention to di,„ 

children end infant f, 
Tnlephonr 111

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner Valley A Walnut SU. 
Kev. Eugene H. Surfuce

Stated Supply 
E. C. Johnson 

Church School Supt. 
Church school, 8:60 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. in. 
Mid week lav service, Wedne 

day, 7:30 p. m.

H o t e l  G a r j
MAGNOLIA PRoou

G. H. KINARD, Nr  1 
Storage and Tire S« 

W?,l Main

TRY Our Want-1

L A S S i F I E D
FOB SALE: Coolerator Kn/riger- 
ator; good as new, $35.00. S*- 
Mrs. IVtros, 409, S. Daugherty.

^  LYRIC

f

%

M\KE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

EASY!

mall cakes in auHimn design and 
Ited nuts and served to mor>-

Mrs. Jones was assisted by Mrs. 
Jack Ammrr, Mrs. W. B. Pickens. 
Mrs. C. W. Geue and Mrs. J. C. 
Lonev. the mother of the honoree 
and hostess.

Begin now to do your Christmas Shopping . . . Use

our LAY AWAY PLAN! A small down pay*

ment will hold any item for you!

West Side Square Eastland

Jones, Tonsie Johnson, Sullie 
Hill, Ida Jones, Maggie Dultn, ; 
Iidrothy Sparr, Mae Hai is, Willi* ' 
Heard, Hargus, Vel Tiuly and 
Virginia Boles.

H»ve Thanksgiving Party:
Mrs. Roy Birmingham and Mar-j 

guerite Quinn were hostess to the j 
Junior Thursday club that met 

Uffclman Entertain: that night at 7 :J0 for an annual I
Van-colored chrysanthemums Thanksgiving party, 

earning out the Thanksgiving Three tables were eiranged for 
harvest theme were used in the bridge and one for Pix Pix vvitl 
decorations Tuesday evening when , .f, . bridge pr x : going to Dorothy 
Mr. and Mrs. C, G. Uffelmnn «n-1 Day, an Evening in Paru vanity; 
leriained with three tables o f  lne‘ pjx pfx ,)rjge was presented to 
bridge at their residence, 209 F-J A.iri. one Flurry an exytiiait? !*ot- 
V alley St. tie of Lucirn Lei.nog i»*rfum*!.

High score for women, a range

Judge Samuel Eugene Hoyt, 
above, of New Haven, unani
mously elected president of the 
Amateur Athletic Union at its 
Boston convention, is expected 
to heal the breach between 
that organization and the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic As
sociation, which seeks greater 

control o f Olympic sports.

MALE. Instruction. Will personal- i 
ly interview men willing to work I 
hard by training for good pay 

I positions in A :r Conditioning and I 
Refrigeration business. Prefer 

[ men with fair education, i lechani-1 
cally inclined, now employed, 
willing to devote some spar* time 
to primary study followed b> 
shop practie'e to become in-talla 
tio ĵ experts. Write fully, giving 
age, pre-ent occupation. I tilitie 
Inst, care o f Eastland Telegram.

set. was presented to Mrs. J. M. 
Wilcox; high score for men, a box 
of linen handkerchiefs, went to 
J. M. Wilcox. Low score for wom
en was won by Mrs. Claude May
nard. a hand embroidered guest 
towel; low score for men, a novel
ty ash tray, was 
> Hark rider.

A plate consisting o f pimento 
cheese sandwiches, 
olives, fruit sala 1, devils food 
cak* and coffee was served to the 
following guest: Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Maynard. Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Harkrider, 
Mrs. Vera McLeroy, Mrs. Aunie 
Cook. Miss Lillie Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Uffelman.

Prefacing the entertainment 
Miss Quinn gave a report of the 
annual convention o f the Texas 
Federation o f Women's clubs thut
met in Austin recently.

The club house was converted 
into a colonial room making a fit
ting setting for the Thanksgiving 

given to Mr. ; appointments, and the refresh
ments of pumpkin pie topped with 
cherries and coffee that was aerv- 

Potito chips. e(1 to tbe 20 guests and members 
present.

Mrs. Johnson Toastmaster:
The Music Study dub met Wed

nesday at the Community club

After the luncheon, Mrs. Ken
neth McKlrov gave a discussion 
o f  the "Early Nineteenth Cen
tury .song and Ballad Composers" 
and “ Nineteenth Century Con
cert Life” followed by Mrs. P. L. 
Crossley tinging two numbers. 
"Jennie with the Light Brown 
Hair" and "Ohl Folks nt Home.” 

Present: Mines. B. Bittle, P. L. 
Crossley, F L. Dragoo Wilda 
Diagoo, Miss Clara June Kimbell, 
Toro Flack, Victor Git . Tom 
Haley, Art Join sol., W. W Kelly. 
F. M. Kenny, Don 'vinnian Mi. 
Roberta Kinninrd, McDonald. 
Vera McLeroy, Kenneth M. EP 
Don Parker. fi*vdy Pipkin, N. N. 
Rosenquest, L'.chardson W. E. 
Thorn: , and l* r  mother. Mrs Ra- 
Stulter, A. F. Taylor, Wade 
vis. Will Tuilt* r and R. N. Wil
son.

FOR RENT— Three room furnish
ed apartment. I-amar Apartments.

i FOR RENT— Three room furnish 
j ed apartment. Lamar Apartment-.

FOR RENT: Houses and apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
Thone 28.
FOR SALE— cold drink and cigai 
fixture*. Exchange Bank Building 
Eastland. Texas. Quitting business 
by the 10th. See Miss Virginia 
Boles, Exchange Bank Bldg.

For Complete Markets and 
Financial New*

THF WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by business men 
and investors everyw here. Send 

I fo r  fr e e  sam ple copy.
] 44 Broad St. New York

Frances Cotton, injured recent
ly in an automobile accident near

Open Meeting Held:
The Alpha Delpbians observed

their regular fail

house with My. Don l arker and PpLeM) has be<.n removecl frotr 
Mrs. Kenneth McElroy hostesses p> h ital and u  report#d im- 
of the covered disn luncheon ami , vi she was enrouUs from 
Mr»- Art Johnson ns toastmaster j Al|stin to Lastlund when the uc-, 

I ho table was cettcred W1,b ( c jdent occurred. Injuries were a 
bright hued autumn and bronze . head cut am| a br<lken leR.

•minis flanked by y< l-

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

WE’RE GONNA BE CLOSED!!
open meeting low tapers in amber holders with Gprman chcwer* are turning to 

individual chrysanthemum as place ,uKan tobacc0i it in rt..
favors. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. f .  tunj for thc pI)JJ, Mussolini give 
M. Kenny had charge of the dec- (the Rekh on hia reccnt visit, 
oration*- *

D x*» Flectric Service Co.

PETE SMITH 
PARAMOUNT

PORKY PIG 
NEWS

THANKSGIVING DAY
GET YOUR CLOTHES 

TO US EARLY,
PLEASE!

TELEPHONE
FOR QUICK SERVICE

1 3 2
And Be Satisfied

How the Modern Can 
Cleaned and Pres* 

Clothes!

LICENSED
. LUi iskiis. .xialiA

S A M  T O \ K
CLEANER

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS & DYERS

Me fka ctfu ts

w ^ 4 i S t E  c

A complete line of 
f a mo u i  F leetw ood 
Biryclci. Streamlined 
and equipped with full 
balloon tire* —  truly 
the choire of modern, 
y o u n g  Ame r i c a n a .  
Available in a wide 
range of color*.

So. Seaman St. —  Phone 132 Eastland

FOR THE YOUNGER
BOYS A N D  GIRLS

SIDEW ALK
B I C Y C L E S

VELOCIPEDES
. \

T 0 D A Y -A N D  SKIP TO 1 9 4 7 -
I was talking; with one of my good friends this week who sell* cars* for 
a living. I remarked that ten year* from now most all the people would 
he living in thiir own homes and riding in rented cara.
He, being a good car salesman and loyal to his profession, disagreed 
with my reasoning but respected my opinion about the shortage of 
homes and the plentifullness of automobiles.

Winter will aoon be here 
with deep mud and snow 
drifts. They will mean noth
ing to you, h ow a v tr , if 
your car is equipped with 
Seiberling Inud and Snow 
tires — the only "two-way” 
mud and snow tire on thc 
market. Here is a tire that 
gives traction forward and 
backward-is self-cleansing 
— is quieter and thumpless 
on dry pavement, yet gives 
long, economical wear the 

year round.

S B S  U S  T O D A Y  
T O «  A

D E N O N S T B A T I O M

But what is happening? Arc investors building rent houses today as 
they are building cars" Are building costs, taxes, and the price of 
labor favorable to a revival of this class of property? Is the Govern
ment becoming alarmed about the housing situation in America? Is 
there a steady demand for places to live as the population increases 
and the housing situation becomes more acute?

S e .m l r s a ,  t a b u l a r ,  s t e e l  
frame. Balloon tire* and ball 
b e a r in g  s p r o e k r t .  H e a v y  
baked enamel finish.

Sturdy vrloeipede. with full 
ba lloon  nr sol id tires. 
Co mf o r t ab l e ,  adjustebl e  
spring seeta.

Tall ua what you think 
y osii old tiroa era worth 
and il youi proportion 
it *1 all rauotwMo. wa 
w ill allow you what 
you aak aa a trado-in on 
e aat ol natr Soikoding 
Mud and Snow titox-

WAGONS T *  SCOOTERS

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstract* —  Insurance —  Baal E*tato__Rental*

Use Our Budget Payment Plan!

JM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 258 EASTLAND

*

USE OUR MONTHLY PAY P L A N  -ONE-TH1 
DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

V O I

■Fal! .,i

>utL
I In K

Jim Horton Tire Servii

V


